
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 20, 1882.

The Situation at the Close of last
eek,:

. _ .....
_

At the dose of £he previous week there was
a eonfdent expectation of eXoiting event*, to
various quarters._ The Buraside expedition
was about to jail, and it was supposodlts dtt- ,
ttnation Wat Sons point in Virginia, and of

,coursetbcrefaltwonldbe immediately known.
•;Tbs Cairo expoditloa It woe reported bad

and a balilo nearorat Columbus was
looked for early. in the week. Qen. Busll it
was supposed,would march on BowlingGreen,

/ and prevent Hardee from aiding Polk at Co-
lndbna. 1 ijbere* were rumors also of an ad-

! >atwson tuePotomac. -/

.These expectations bare not been realised.
;The Burnside expedition tailed,' but went oat
to sen, tbe*expedition atCairo bad not started,
as w»a supposed—bat preliminaries for a start
were being arranged, and. consequently there
has been no fightingat Columbus orBowling
Green, so far as we areadvised at this present

. - - • ■

; the week has been anexciting
•• smd an evshtfiil one. The great event of the

; weekbas been the change in the Cabinet.' This
, ; took the country by surprise, and gave rise
-. to-much surmise and and te a

great deal of newspaper comment.
The situation at the close--of the week is

rather -encouraging ' than otherwise. .- Mr.
Brakvoff 'has been confirmedas Secretary of

~ War, and ifr. Oausaox as Minister te Russia.
.Upon the'Whole,.now that the fog has cleared

.: awiy, and the excitement, caused by the smT-
dennesi of ther change, has , subsided,' the

/'country';!* sailsfiCd.with the-’change. Mr.
CiKUOg's friends okeerfuily acquiesoe in his.

- TSUramsnt. Hwaerous frsudihad come to
light in the contracting department, which

v-' needed ventilating and exposing, and a" nek.
n%h dould probably perform this workbetter
tidin' Mr. Camkbon, who has doubtless been

'' Imposed upon by friends whom he trusted.
Mr. STAkrox'fl appointment meets with

■’ general acceptance. He is known to be a bit-
• tsr foe to the rebellion,and a man of indomi-

table will and energy, and it is believed that Ii - ha wkl ge to work to crush out the rebellion,
without regard' to the ionsequenoes ;to Uie |

= tebels themselvei. The earneat RepubUsain
:, papers express as much.satisfaction .with the
appointment as the most conservative jour-.
: naHr ln the country. As all loyal men want

the.rebeUiqn puldown with a strong hand,
they acquiesce.ini the appointmentj and from.
Mr. Stixtom's antecedents and well known
character,' U is generally conceded, that if
slavery stands in the way of the overthrow of
therebellion, he will not scruple to erush out

- slavery withthe rebellion. It will'not be
long before all men will cometo the conclusionr that* slavery is’the jnalnprop of the rebellion.

, Xnock away the prop/an d'therebelUonfalls.
*' •As regards military affairs, there. is spros-

pect of stirring events et hand., The Burn-
. tide Expedition has struck a blow somewhere,

and we maylook for news from Vamlico or I
£Albemarle Sounds, or probably from both of

. them, dally. From-Cairo, our latest hews is
- that Gen* Gbaxt has. marched with a strong

force, mostprobably to
r attack Columbu&Jn

therear, or to cut off its supples, while .tho
‘ fdhboats are ready to co-operate irr^front.

We have ~ho intelligence from . Gen. BdkliJ-
. He la doubtless ready toidohis part.

--As to the situation ofaffaire onthe Potomac,
we have not muoh information. All the Ught
we oan getpoints to an early‘forward move-*-

msnt—infact it is believed by some- that the
armj has advanwd. Be thisas it may,we do
notbelisre McClxllas intends to beldleafter
hehas set in-motlon : the western and southern
expeditions. ; ; j

. Anotheraspset of tha situation, andaneo- j
cotinging one, U that thefinancial affairs of
the Government; have been arranged on a
basis Which appears to give general satisfac- j
iloh, and tha dangers which threatened the 1

~ Treasury. at the beginning of the week, have
41 and theresolute

determination of the people to submit to alii
v/ ;the taxation necessary to certain the Gov-

ernmentin crushing the rebellion, has given
: ,* mot* cheerful aspect to the financial affairs

: ,
A

'of the country.:
Uponthe whole, then, wo close the week

wUh chearfolness and courage. All that is
wanting to overthrow the abeursed rebellion
is the perfect anion ofail the loyal men of

v the Idjal States in the .support of the Govern-,
ment, and in a .willingness to acquiesoe in

y\ whatever maybe necessary, to that end. We
beliere-that slavery cannot survive the de-
■traction of therebellion, and the besfway to
hasten its overthrow, is to attack it in its ten-

•: derest plaee. We hope the Government will
* ! soon conclusion, and we will do

all we oan •to bring: about this molt, bet
whetherwe sdoeeed or, not we shall yield a
bharty support id the Administration in its
effbrts.to subdue the rebellion.

General Shields.
The N. Y. Evening Pott, of Friday, saya:

. .We are infonuediby-a gentleaaa of this
7, nijyrvrho travelling u iHth.Qen.
Vflhields foTthe last two that the

General hastened Ewt to the great injury
. .pi hishutlneis interests.ln.Hexico, and at
“ moch personal and.; family ineonvenlßnce..

As he did this to accept a grade In the
army lower thah won by him on the.
Asia of battle in liexican war, it fur-;
nlshee pretty substantial evidence of the
trnGt AM slnperfty nf his strongprofessions
ofloyalty, to the;Uhion.

We are cerfaijily gratified to learn .that
Geceiral'SßiELDs lias madp such an impres-

•jdon oß’ a. feUpwr-t^veliar,-whose ppporto-
;BUies, daring two months, most havs. been

t i allrfufficient for the purpose of learning
the GeneraFs real sentiments* The free.

. had constant commuhlcsUon betwesn ,men
thrown together on a long joorney, is a

oondition most favorable for studying a
man’s opinions an well as his character.
General Shield* is an . Irishman—frank,

•straight-forward and characteristically
-boldin-dua avowals, whether he agrees

or differs. We hare, therefore, gnat pliaa
ore in giving the above,.from an eminently■ vrespectable journal,'as'the jateif testimony

'.to tik loyalty of General Soinss, unless
we Teckon the friendly greeting end the

' apparently unshaken confidence with which
he hits been motby the President and men
high] in office at Washington, as testimony
to the same effect. Seeing, however, that

,■ ■ the General's letter to theAtnador Breckin-
£ ridge Clnb, in Caliromiay* letter written
, . dorihg the ■. Presidential canvass,we.be--■ ’ Uer4—bhsl>een extensively copied by .the

' press, and certainly contains sentiments in
' AlW)>f the Sooib, nch as no loyal man
'

dohhSfolds ,'■** ydnk General^gninns owes
it bothWhimself, his friends and the pnb-

: lic, to set airdoubtsatrest by explaining
.'that letter, oVrather, if possible by dis-

claiming it altogether.
, Kami a»Budul Bati :at-Shvitpa.

of tbo
%W* lfpwtal* Bagla, whisk: arrived htiw at
■r oW?ktW*.«T«ttlo*, reports tfcattheßrft-
UhstaamerGladiator Xffttealdo,) Juttag on.

and Slidell,
fcad'amredat St. o*oTga,B«rmTid*,aii the
«'ttMn#*UV«#d*■&•* ft*BtrThoiiMoath*

the two rebel* ’would tak* pu<
!-. sagefirJSngland. •. ':• ' '

Jg! -
-iftjuiminerj :'ln ai£? article

of
therebel forces,jays:

"The effect of this obstinate adherence, to
the defensive programme has beOn -very,
deplorableuponthe lists ofmortality.WdiUe
we hare lost thousands by disease, we have
lost only tehs by the casualties of the battle
field. The whole country is filled with
mourning; and the sad lament of mother,
father, wife, Bister, all, ia that their kins-
man died the horrid: death of the hospital,
and not the glorious death of a soldier on;
the battle field. ' -The noble spirits that, in
volunteering -for their country’s defence,

j thought to seek’glory in the cannon’s mouth,
1 harepaid tio'debt of nature upon beds of
feror in vast charnel'houses of disease,
whore those who ministered.to them knew

I not their names, and where they were lost
to all possibility: of. discovery from anx-

I iously-sOeking friends. The policy of de-
I fence-baa cost the lives of the more gallant

I and*brave spirits who chafed under inac-
| tion; it has bereft oar armies of ttn thous*
and'heroes, who, if led against the enemy,
wonld have esoaped the dangera of thefield

I after winning victories that would have
I added lustre to our annals."

As both parties are heartily sick,of inac-
tion, we may expect stirring times soon.
The rebels will have as. much fighting as
they want before all is over. We do not\
wonder, howeter, that they complain of
the decaying and pining in camp, the same
way to disease and-inglorious death.

Here is another wail, of a differentkind),
a wail for the loss of the redoubtable Pil-

“The' report that General Pillow has re-
signed his command in the Confederate
army ie confirmed by theMemphis Appeal,
one of whose army correspondents thus de-
scribes the‘farewell scene’: We'formed
in open order that he. might pass between'
our . lines, and as he did so, a scene trans-
pired which thepen cannot portray. Since
Washington’s farewell to the army, perhaps
thelike has not on this continent.
As ihe General rode silently through our
ranks, with uncovered head, and with tears-
rolling down his manly face, that mass of?
determined.braves became_children again.
Every eye was filled with tears—nota word
was Bpoken—all were too full to articulate.
The Old Guard did not pay Napoleon a
more beautiful tribute of regret when he
bade them adieu. After he was seated in
the cars a burst of,applause went up, such
as was never heard on the banks of the
Mississippi before. Cheer,.after cheer was
given him, and thus he left us, to wend our_
.way toour quarters, solemnly and&ejected.”

Next, we have a wail of defiance. The
resolution' offered by Mr. Saulabury, of
Delaware, to appoint Commissioners to ne-
gotiate with the South, has been a fruitful
source of Southern comment and bluster.
Although Mr. Ssulsbury's propositionwas
sneered down in tho Senate, therebels have
pretended to believe that the North is con-
sidering such an insane proposition. Gov.
Lstcueb, of Virginia, has issued a procla-
mation of independence, -

!]* which he says
that Virginia will never—no never, come
back into the Union, and the Tennessee
Legislature has the following resolution
before it: -

“Resolved, That any Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Lincoln Conyieu at Washing-
ton to the Government of the Confederate
States, having for the object of their mission
the reconstruction of the old Union, should
fie at once promptly rejected by the Govern-
ment of the Confederate Stales''

The rebels may spare their breath. The
only Commissioners they will receive will
be cannon balls and-Minie bullets. The
restoration of the Union will take place
after they are subdued, and whether they
like it or not.
" We will close these extracts from South-
ern papers with the followingrebel defense

; of slavery, which looks very much like a

wall' over an institution in the throes of
dissolution. We commend the extract,
which is from the Memphis Avalanche, to
those Northern pressea whichare so in love
with the institution that they are about as
anxious for the preservation'of slavery, as
they are for the overthrow of the rebellion.
It will furnish them with arguments for
their diatribes about abolitionists:

“The contrast between the enlightened,
humane and honorable policy of the South
and that of the North affords the most
striking proof of the hamanisthy and benefi-
cent influences ofslavery.- The civilised na-
tions of; the earth are beginning to open
their eyes to the elevating and salutary
effects upon society, of this ennobling in-
stitution. They, see a people reared under
its influences, displaying in the condjHftf:
a war waged against them with anjgHpt j
pled atrocity and ah utter disregard olpie
rules of civilized warfare, all that justice,
humanity, magnanimity, moderation ana
stainless .chivalry which enter into .the
highest type of. human civilization in
damaging,contrast with the low, vulgarahd
brutal atrocity of their adversaries, which
only finds a parallel Inthe Sepoys of India
ana 'the' Drusej 'of Syria, whose crimes'
against humanity have recently excited the
.abhorrence of Christendom.. These devel-
opments of- national character are. causing
the people of.Europe to revise their notions
on the subject of slavery. ~

“The history ofthe world may be chal-
lenged to show a nation which has reached
or long maintained a high civilization with-
out slavery, cither as in iheSouth
and other, countries, or' in a modifiedform,'
;a*,in ttiepresentEuropean systems of labor.
A monotonous, social level, without the
subordination ofa tnemal■ class to ons domi-.
nant and superior, is uniformly attended
With social degeneracy and corruption, and
ttatidnal Weakness anddegradation ; as wit-
ness 'the*; effeminate populations of India
and the degenerate which has not I
been.able to preserve its virtue or its free- !
doth against the deteriorating influence of 1
its false and defectiveoocial system.

“The hostility ofthe North against the
South and.southern institutions is prompted
bymaUgnantenvyof the superior advantage*
vhiehthe Southenjoys as theresults ofslavery.
Thiectrocious war is the.offspidjigof a ma-
lignant jealousy in themuthern mind, of
the superior prowess, prosperity and hap-
piness of the southern people—a' jealousy

| which hatesthe excellence it cannotreach."
>as-1 •• • - • • • • , - ■

-'Slave# and the War.
Whlleihisjournal has inflexibly opposed

any unconstitutional Con-
gnu, in the shape of general confiscation
or emancipation bills, it mast be borne in
mind that the rebellion has dissolved all
obligations our part to restore the slaves of
actual insurgents. Ai minority |of/.theNorthern people have for year»4onetheir
best to conquer ibeir prejudices against the
peculiar institution, by permitting the ren-
dition of fugitives from labor; but when the
secessionists chose to repaying repugnant
service by waging a .most, atrocious >%ar
against their former brethren, it would be
childishness, ifnotjnadness, ■ to retain on
our part the obligationwhich wepreviously
acknowledged * . '
Looking closely At. our obligations under
the constitution, we hold, that with respect
to the-yebels* every one of them has been
annulled by die fact of insurrections 'We
wore under certain restrictions a year
which do not exist to-day. The sword o
.war has cut e knot which our bands could
not untie. ‘

The rebel Isan enemy and must
be treated as. such. , Ifwe confine ourselves
to : the recognised methods for overcoming

must'budtothugreater use of those
InstrumentaUtiea.. To deprive .him of" the
servioes of Ms slavet is but to dry up his
resource** and thus hastenthe termination.
nfUse TOP.VIWe toqMd/rpake'iid mw* hit*
itotfotfwwitthhh eeliing ilistbro'er

break&g^^pf-big' lt in tstricUj couflisfeiit,: fiunuicie, aud 1-
ca1cdlsted toibririg -aboot aflpeedylex tinc-4tion of the war.—AT. F.- Gommircial. I
- Weareglad to see that-staid and con-
servativepaper advancing in the right di-
rection... IlaTingoTercomeaomeoCita scru-
ples with regard to slavery, we confidently
look for its able support yet to be given to
the entire destruction of the Institution if
it shall become .necessary to the subduing
of the rebellion. Ifall the slaves of rebels
were welcomed into our camps, and used,
whero it is practicable to use them, for the
promotion of the good cause, a great step
towards success would have been taken.
What we ebject to Gen. Halleck’s courso
is, that confining himself to the letter of
the law of confiscation passed at the extra
session of Congress, he permitsno slaves to
enter his camps unless they can prove that
they have been employed, by theconsentof
their masters, in.work directly aiding the
rebellion. This is a very difficult thing for
a slave to do, and the order is tantamount
toa total rejection of- all aid to be derived
from the slaves of rebels. If the coarse in-
dicated above by the Commercial is adopted
—to wit, to receive the slaves of all rebels

l —a great step would be taken in the right
direction.

A Story of the War in Kentucky-A
.Brave Old Man’s Adventures.

A CampbelUville (Ky.) correspondent of
fl»e Louisville Democrat xztts this story:

“I now have beforeme a letter to a friend
from a private in Colonel Haggard's caval-
ry regiment, stationed at Columbia. The
writer was formerly a justice of tho peace,
is-a rough specimen of mountain character,
is'fond of his grog and a good joke, and al-
ways ready for a fight whenever it may
suitthe convenience of his or his country's
enemies. His name is Andrew Jackson
Gannon, (rather significant of the pugna-
cious propensity). It seems that ’Squire
Garmon took a very active part in favor of
the Union cause in Cumberland, (his
county) Monroe and Metcalfe counties last
summer and fall, captured. some twenty
head of contraband mules and several
horses, and-had a hand in bringing to a
boat on

,
Cumberland river engaged in the

contraband business—in a word, ’Squire
Garmon was a terror to the secesh gener-
ally in that locality, rendering himself ob-
.noxious to their blood-thirsty proclivities.

“Some ten or fifteen days since 'Squire
Garmon learned that his family were all
down sick with the measles, an'd determin-
ed to'visit them, cost what it might. So he
obtained a forlough from his gallant colonel
under protest that he (Garmon) would nev-
er return to hisregiment The first or sec-
ond night after his arrival at home the-
secesh, his old neighbors and 'relative?,
twenty eight sLrong, armed cap-a-pie, visit-
ed his house and rapped at his door. The
Squire hailed them; no answer. He sprang
out of bed, gathered his irons, and lighted
a candle, when he discovered three men in
his dining room, and fired at them. They
all scampered oat of the house, one falling
dead at the door. The captain then order-
ed him to come out, which herefused to do,
and in turn invited them to come in and
exchange bullets there. This they declined
to do, and immediately opened firo on his
house through the doors and.windows, tho
’Squire returning the fire as fsst as he
could. This waskeptup, the'Squire thinks,
about one hour, when his assailants left,
leaving three dead in the yard and carry-
ing off five mortally weunded, (since dead).
The ’Squire then lighted? up the house, apd
his sick family came out from their hiding-
places. Not a whole pane of glass remain-
ed in seven windows. Threeballs bad en-
tered the posts and rails of his daughter’s
bed, she being toounwelltegetup; twenty-
five balls were found in his wife’s bed-tick,
and the furniture of his house was literally
riddled.

“The ’Squiro’a personal casualties were
as follows One ball severed a finger, an-
other bled him in the temple, a third cross-
ed his breast, severing Idsshirt bosom, a
fourth, passed through his hat and a fifth
unbuttonedhis shirt sleeve.

“The ’Squire thinks they must have fired
some two hundred rounds at him; but none
the worse for wear, he is ready to repeat
the operation whenever they are.

“The cool and deliberate mannerin which
the ’Squire details the rencontre to his
friends, aside from his reputation for
racity, gives the highest assurance of its
entire truthfulness.” ]

Jackson’s Compromises.

The Cincinnati a secessionist
organ, has this paragraph: .

“General Jackson put down the symp-
toms of rebellion in South Carolina in
1832, but it washy compromise; he knew
that the Union coaid not be maintained by
force, and be therefore acted on the true
theory of our government, and encouraged
a rompromue of the diffitulty between South
Carolina’ and the general government. That

ids .the.way the threatened outbreak of 1882'
|was put down.”
j . General Jackson threatened to hang

I John C. Calhoun. That was hit way of
“compromising.'’ It turned* ont to be a
very effective way, although the Cincinnati;

\ Enquirer doss not set it in the light that
Mr. Calhoun did at the time.

TreBishop of Oxford has recently preach-
eda sermonon the death Albert,
advauoibg'the Idea that the calamity was

a.chaatisementof Providence,-and the Pub-
lie Opinion, * new London weekly, alludes
to the prelate and . the sermon in these
choice words:

1 “That groveling sensualist, oily Tartuffe,
and • sanctified hypocrite—Epicurus’ own

1hog in the sacred fold—the Bishop ,of Ox-
Iford, by way of blistering the Queen’s grief,'
I informs her and the nation that the:death
jof .the Prince Consort is provoked (by the
national sins.’ Would the smooth prelate'
kindly explain why death is to be under-,j stood as a mark of Divine displeasure ? To
onr apprehension, his sleek and soapy life,;
his Very existence, among us, appears the
mMt conspicuous scourge ofour sins.”

Gen. Cameron’s Resignation.
The President desires it to taunderstood

that .no circumstance connected wilh the
rdeent change in the Cabinet has in any
way.impaired his confidence in.Qenl Cam-
eron, or disturbed the harmony existing
between himand the Administration; The
name pf Mr. Btanton was-suggested to the
President by Gen. Cameron himself, as.
largely possessingthe qualifications fitting
him for the post of Secretary of War, and
enjoying the' unbounded ■’ confidence 'of the
commanding General. Thenames of Mr.
Holt and Gen. Dix.had been previously
mentioned,, and the appointment of the
former was for a short.time regarded us
determined Workington'Republican.

Spot WouHDs nrTnn Ltrxas.—Brigade
Surgeon Piheo, of : tbo Army,.\mentions
three cases of., recqjrery from? •gun shot
wounds wounds
of the lung lei me say one word.. Three
cisto of a bullet passing

1sUnfco oif * the lung, producing emphysema,
and th* sir issuing fromtheaperture made
by the bulletj So as to make the. ease un-
mistakable, have occurred under iny ob-
servation, Inwhich the-patlenta have re-
covered. There * baa been aome.question
about the probabilities of-recoieiy in gun
■hot wounds of the thorax.-and I therefore
menUon then cases, thinldngypa. may be
interested to khow?df such ; favorable
sults, in MmanycAse*j of a

It,is SAID that thePtnident basdecUned
accepting: .G*a.Reynold^resignation, p»t
ferring to giTe htm shorttoaveof'abi
scenes. .•. ;

'fjS&vcriii. ■jritrr^Ki
vQorse Owners,—Dr. Sweet’s;

[ INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOB IIORSEB t» unri-
Tailed Ly any; iu all c»»c> ul L*meuea», arising jCrem
SprßinSf Bruwu#, or Wrenchbi£r:itatffi»ct liTmSfcicaf’
end. certalji. Starnes* or Saddle.. GalU,:';jScrattb«s,.
ALaugc, At-, it—jtlll alao_cure. spoudiiy.. -Spavin aud-
Uingbouo may be «wlly jirevt-ore-l uml<aral-in llwir
luripk-ut«tagi*, bat :cnofirmwl case* are beyond tbe
pamiLiUiy of a radical cans.. No caso of .iLeJiiftd,
however, la bo desperate or hopelca* tnu it majr.besl-'-
levlattul by this Liniment, and its faithful applied'
tion willalways remorp the lamsaoas and enable the
hone to travel withcomparative ease.

E**ryburse ownorihcmtd bu*v tlibremedy athand,
for ttatlmely use at thu Ofttappearuicuof |ameu<NSv
wilteffectually prevent thaw formidable diseases men-
tioned, to which kll horsea are liable, and ahten reu-
der 60 many otherwise valuabto horses nearly worth*

B. E. SELLERS A CO., Agents, corner of Wood
’and Second streets, Pittsburgh. ap2T:lydawF

J3£"Blood food.—Attention is call-
ed to the most remarkable uudscientific preparation,
advertised In another column. Itla on eutiroly new
discovery, and must uot bo couftiuudud with any ot
the numerous patent medic-iota of the day. It is a
certain remedy for all the dioraeus specified, aud w*
pecially those of a chronic nature-—of long (lauding
of weeks, months aud years. Sufferers, try it.

Mfeuita. Cuvncu ADuront, of Nov* York, are the
sole agents for it, and also proprietors of the world*
renowuud Da. 'Eaton's Infantilk Cosdial, an arti-
cle whichevery Mothersbontd hare in her medicine
closet In case of need; and containing, as it does, no
paregoric or opiato ofany kind, it can be reded upon,
with the utmost conlldence, and wiU be found an in-
valuable specific in all cases of infantilecomplaints.
—OSto Stale Journal, ColumbUt.

For sale by GEORGE H. KEYSEB, Agent, No. 140
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Fa. del7:ri*wT

Lake Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS, PITTSBOMH.

PARK, M'CURM & CO.,
Manufacturersof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COFFER, PRESSED COFFER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
also Importersand deafen in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand,
TINNEIIS MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wbjubuube, No. 141* First and l«U Secoud street*,.
Pittsburgh, Pcnn'a.

OsPSpecul orden of Copper cut toany dealrud pat-
tern. niyathfUwlyT

MANHOOD—How Lost, How
RESTORED.—Just publishedin a Sealed Envelope.
Price G ceuta.

A Lecture on IWNature, Trealwwnt aud Radical
Cure of Spurmaturrhmaor Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impodi
meuts to Carriagegenerally, Nervousm-aa, Consump-
tion, Epllepey and- Fils; Mental aud Physical lets-
pucity, rosulUog from Self-Abusu, Ac. By UOBT. J.
CULVEBWELL, U. D., author of (be Gkkkn Boot,
Ac., Ao«-

**A Boon toThousand* or 8u» rcaras."
Scut under seal, iu a plain euv*4»pu, toauy addrem,

[tost-paid, on receipt of sit cents or two, postage
(tamp*, by DR. CH. J. C. KLINE,

127 Duwery, N.T., 4&6fb
*oB-.3mrUwT

WH. C. HJ81K505.........
WITHKOW DOOOLASS, MILLS*.

MIIIIB & MIL.
LKUS, Focndsbs and Macuinutb, Wasuinoton
WoKts, Pituburgh,Penn’a.

OmcK, No. 21 Maexet St&eet.
Manufhctureall kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

WJOBBING AND REPAIRING done on short
notice. mlnfthdty

c-ST?reserve Your Beauty,
- SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
Dy using that sale, pleasant and specific .remedy

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCUG.
Road the advertisement In another column, and

profit by 1L
Diseases and Symptoms enumerated.
Cut U outand preserve U. You may notnow re-

quire it bat may atsome future day.
“It give* health and rigor to (be frame,

■ And bloom to the pallid chuck."
It sates tong coffering and exposure.
SB'Beware of Counterfeit*. Cum guaranteed.
dsffcwafldswT

ESC JOSS COCHBAH i 880.,
Manufacturers of IKON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOOR** WINDOW BUUTTKRB,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nob. bl Second stmt and
80 Third street, between Wood tnd Market.

Have oh hand a variety of new Patterna, fancy
and plain, snlUble for all psrpoae*.

Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots;
Jobbing dono al short notice. uh9.

Steel Works.
reiAC u a'ctrixovcsu

JONES, BOYD & CO, ' :
Manntirtarcn of CAST BTEJCL; aUo, BPBING,
PLOW AND A. B. BTEEL, STEEL SPRINGSAND
AXLES, coroor of Uoa and Pintitroota, Pittjbtrrßh,
rennV oclß

SSSTB. B. & C. P. Paper
MANUrACTCBERS uddwUcr* iaBOOK,PBINT,
OAr, LETTER AND AIL KINDS OP JWRAP-
PINO PAPER,

WHaro removed (Tom No.-ST Wood etreet to No.
33 BmUhfteld rtroet, Fittabnrgb, Pa.

_WrCABII OB'TRADK FOB BAQ a.

tar__

_r,S & SOHB, Dealori
lit POBEION AND DOMESTIC BIIXS Or EX-
CHANGE, CEBTITICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANS
NOTEA AND SPECIE, No,'ffl Market »troot, Flit*,
bnrg'i, P**.'

ions made, on all. the principal cities.
. throughoutthe.Potted Btatea,- . ap22

k. comas, .For-
WARDING AND COMMIBBION MEBOHANT end
wholes**# dealer Ifi CHEESE, BUTTER, SEED#,
FISH, and Produce generally, No. 26 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. • - . ; - . hoi ■ _
£3E*J. M. LlTTLE,^Merchant-3U-
LOR, No. M Sr. Glaik Sraxit, Dr. Irish's BatlS*
(DC* PitUbaiyli. Pa» , , Sp9i>:

xccrrJßcs.
irS»A LECTURE WILL BE DELXV-

EBEDBTRxr. F. S. DtHASS, oiBrookljro,
N.T., oa THURSDAY.Jan. 23d,iMt**dorTuesday,
21st,ae the ticket* are struck for. - '

Subject—“Lira wWBackwoods."
Admission 26 cents; children 10cents. Ticket* to

be procured attheMsthodfert Book Store, 78'fourth
■tract, orat the door, at WESLEYCHAPEL, fifth
Ward. . JalB-dtd.,
r_^a, MJfiiiOANTILB iIBKAKY- AAJttO-

CIATIOS.LEOTUBES.—HOB. EDWARD
EVERETT wIU deliver ao addnet before the Young
Men’* Mercantile Library Association and the public
generaIIy,on,TUESDAYEVENING, JanuarytOst,
at CONCERT HALL. '

•• Subject—Oaionttn Cvahactce or n» Wax !
with reserved aeet*,-60cenU, caar be

procured oNixatthe Library Rooms, comer, of Penn
andSt. Clair streets, ou god after Saturday, Jan.,lA

* person can be admitted to this lecture on
complimentary tickets. c ' ‘ *

\V. H. Kikuid, J. B. HtTSttr,^
F. R. Beunot, W. D.M’Gowih,
Joe. Atsair, ' Xsctare Cbmrnlffee.

- . ;.

DIARIES FOR lStt.

PHOTOaBAraALVim

FOB SALE BY

W. 8. HAVEN,
Cbrwrrcf Wond and Third flfreetAPflfrfargk.

UjECOJNJ) LIST OF AI’LLICATIOISti10 FOR BELXING L1QU0B& Bled iuthe.Cterk's
Uffic*up to January 17th,1&2:V V ,
BoasertJohnJ., ■ tavern, 1 ■' l Ist-ward, Pittsburgh.
Conroy Thomas, .other goods, Ist: AoAllegbeny.'
Erdner A Bedcntwcb, do - 4th :do i- do-, .i ;Fooster Sebastian, tavern, 9th do ; Pittsburgh,
dealer Adam • do tth do Allegheny.
Heenragen Fred., eating house, 3d do ‘do"’
Jfauman Conmd, nyern, 1 ' Heebies Township.
Onuler Henry. . do - *. Duqueine Borough.
Ororbolt A. i IL'S./otheYgoodfl, 4lb W*U, PltUb’gh.
Tbtuuintiustav., dot .:-jOUiw*rd, v! do {
Burney. Fred,, 1 •<. tAvcru, ■ ;Terentum Borough.;
Celestin.O., eating bouse, Ud wanL.l’ltjelraigb.

The Coatt wlll nu*t ou.MONDAY,\ Jahufryss7Ui»
1682, at IOJd o'clock; tdact on tbe abore tame.’ " ;

jal&atd-'
*

't * ;:W.* A: HEBRON, (Yerk.M

fiOKEi cokEll COKE t it—i'o’TM
v/Cdit axv iKOwKisTtu or’ALiianrirrCoui»TT*.
The snbecrlber (who is on old afld%p«khced Aker,
whose labors ham always-been sncoaasfoL and who
has never .foiled, to- jdye satfsfsctiML to tUowj.Who
have employed his services) is prtparwi to demon*
strata to your1entire satisfaction (hatthe million*of
bnabcl*of «*fackM or “black coaT'lhst areannwinj
wasted ao the Allegheny ud Monoagabela rivtqttpn
be *ucmmfhUyamverWihtoCO£B»»uttaW* (brail

he will vaahe no charge fy?W*tfrrUm unTuia. he
shows to yoof entire esririhettontnat said watte coal
taSttscepUbteaf (wing lnto cdk*,'sdttallh

&'theiiprtei^^ av*? vCoal orlron toasurnwishing tU'«mo.timMßl|jHbf
hlsssrricsa will address the EditorsoftosputehurghQum>, who wlQglmnamaepd adfbrshi.jaß^t^

*- ‘Vt- -r~ ' .'- J "'r .~'r* lT
;.

~

-•I!A - 'iir«‘ •w§ • • 7 . -<*i§K <mjitpLlC .YOTfCHS. n;
SpiiE %gllU> ANKUAIS^E®ISS»|

' *J_ oi tri» Stockiii/lders of tLu Citijen-Hl .
hallway. Company, of tlui city of wilt bo

•boldat tlie-ollicowf £. SIMPSON. £m{:,2«u,lH Fourth
alreet,ob'JIUiJDAT^Stnb January, lifUZ,at "o’clock,
p. to,, at whieb timeand pika.-« Board of Director*

' 'ariUlte elected toKerr* flfthe manioc year.
- - - fafrrtfrt— -.♦’•ir: WtntFTtTTBli?ft?Tatl-r ~

/ t ointkorTdc PirtSHt’ huk Oki \ u , >

; i - .
- i3th'Juiuai’y.'lftfil!. )

T\l VIDE ND.-—The Pittsburgh Uas
"w'J ‘Company baa tlibT'tliiy declared a dlviil.*ud of
TWO DOLLARS AND FJJTY CENTS per uliare ou
the Capital Stock, payablo 'to'Stockholders or their
legal rupreaentatiTva, hibankable fund*.

laUriwdw JAMB* M; CRIUSTY, Treason*.

jMw riiH^rtsjEakiyrTS^

T^rR.VESEIiU.S'rOR&‘-
We will open on the FIRST OF FEBRUARY, at

No.-29 FIFTH STREET, nearly opposite the Ex-
changeßank, a

SEED STOR^i

HORTICULTURAL, DEPOT.

"Where all article* toauch.an. «tobUih»
icnt'can be had, of.tha beat quality.. w. i
Our alock of SEEDS will ba tatirtrf fmh , lxmgbt

r the l>e«t and moet reliable growers, and *rarri«l«l
J. ILSOX, ,

Box 155 PitUbarKh, Pa.JafcUwtTJUjUvV

JjIATOX, MACKUU &00-,
Nos. 17and 19 Fifth stmt,

ARE CLOSING OCT STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

An we will shortly commence to tnako’our
ANNUAL INVENVORY OF STOCK.

hare made Urge reductions Inthe prices ol
»U oor WLuCur Good*. '

: U®"Owing to the fret that the larger portion was
purchased or contracted formerly, in the we
are now enabled to sell atprice*.much below the
present market,rates.

I®'Wholesale Boyer* can* rely on getting POSI-
TIVE

EATON, MACBIJII * CO.,

No. 17 Fifth street.

utrac or ntTaut'HOU Libhhtt
I'AflWSokß Rajiatay CoMPASt, }-

• - Pittsburgh, Jan. 3, 18(12. j

THE STOCKHOLDERS ure hereby
notified Uiat thie Annual Election for Directors

of this Company,will I>6 held at the office of tin-
Company! inOakland, oa MONDAY,20tli iitaL, bo*
tween lb 6 honrs of 10and 12o'clock, a. m., of said
day. ~ Jaa-.imd TnoS. B. LLOYD, Dread.

aluuulxi Valley Uailkoad Uitjck,\ t
Pittsburgh, January 13tb, UwfcL ')

XUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
-Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley Ballrowl.

Company will Tw held at theoffice of the Company,
corner of Washington and Hike streets. Fifth Ward,-
Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, the -4th day ofFebruary.
1882,at 10o'clock, it. m. A statement of tKaaffair*
of tit*Company trill be pro&euted *and an 'election
will be held for Presidentaud Board ofMnnagers for.
-theensuing year.

jalUrdnl JAS. GIBSON, Secrutai
ytAJirtßMAtortH U£asaai.*s Orrice, i

Waahtngton'i lddl. J
mUE SECRETARY OF WAR , I>I-
JL RKGTB that no more horsca.be bought until

ail ntw belonging to tho Government are in active

The attention of all Quartermasters of the Regular
and Volaoteer Array is callod to the above order from
the Secretary of War. , M. 0. MEIGS,

JalO:H>t ■ . . QuartermasterQonond,U. 8.
OFI'IOEOrTUIi I’ITTatUUOU ANU IIiaXIXoHAM |

-■ Passenger Hailkoao-Cokfakv, >

Pittsburgh January?, 1&02./
TUB ANNUAL MEETING of Stock-

holders of this Company will bo held attlie Mo-
uongultela ' Huuse, on MuNDAY, January tioth,
between the hours of* 11 and 12 o'clock,a. m., at
which timeand placean election for Directors will bu
held toaervufdrthe ensuing year,and other business
transacted.‘ jV7rtd ’ WM. K.NlMlCKyfcc'y.
' JITISBUKUB., ALLEGhEN V ANL>
. . MANCHESTER PASSENGER RAILWAY
(X). NOTICE.—Tha stockholders of tha above Com-
panyare Hereby notified'that' :ah election fur FIVE
managers of the 'same, to" Servo torone yeaf from
Monday, thS 20th day of January, 1832, will be held
at tba office of A. 8. Bell, Treasurer, No. 103 Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, Pa., on MONDAY, the 20tb day
ofJanuary, 18U2, at3 o’clock, p. tu.
• |a3:td ‘ ' ' ’ ' A; 8. BKLL, Secretary.
fIMIJh PliJS2>ii)li]N'i‘ A_NL MANAGERS
A. of the“Company for erecting a Bridge over the'
Allegheny River, opposite Pittsburgh, in the county
of Allegheny,” have this day declared a dividend ot
FOUR PER CENT, an the Capital Stock of the
Company paid up, which is payable to Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on or after the 11 th

WM. HOSKBDRGr'frfcwnrev.
jah:lawd3w , *

'

,

A*£l»* aIDrU«TIAIEa'«£^TS I

Burns* gallery, centre avenue,
SlxthJWard, having boonclosed for Koine weeks,

will in' Hgoiuopcnod on HONDA YMORNING. I’lc-
tnrve cased for 2A rents and upwards, warranted to
plansa. jal8:lt«

CORNER OF PENN AND ST. GLAIR
STREETS,

PITTSJIURGn, PE-V.VJ.

BVBpeciolattention given tothe Instruction of

BUSINESS MEN,

In the beyt modes of opening) conductingand doting
Books; the settlement of deranged accounts, and nil
other matter* pertalnlng'tn the management ofa set
ofbooks. . *

IKTSTUDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIME.
JcW.ltm; .. ■ 1 -

JJAVANA. CIGARS.
HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

CHEWING TOBACCI

• brands ef Cigars and Chewing Tobacco
for tale by

' SIMON JOHNSTON, DarootsT,
And doolrr inchoice Family

ja2o corner Bmlthfieldand Fourth *t*.

CU>*UlMi BOOKS.
OThe Cytbaio, by J. B. Woobliury—per doz...sS 50
.The New Lute of Zion* by J. Woodbury do ... H 50
The Asaph, by Dr. Lowell Mason; do ... 8 flu
The Diapason, by George T.Boot, : do ... 6do
The Sabbath Bell,-by George V.' Hoot, 'do X6O
Tbe Jubilee,by WillkunB. Bradbury, do ...

BSO
The ChristianMinstrel, by Aiken, •" do ... 850
The fleered Star, by Leonard Marshall, do ... 850

JUVENILE SINGING BOOKS.
The Golden 'Wreath, 100thedition—per doz<*n.l.s3 00
Tana Harp, byj. A. Gctae, _

do-
...

3u)

The Nightingale, (new book) ' do ... 300
Sabbath School Bell, do

...
1 £>

TheGoidcn Chain,fcrSabbathScbools.do . _ 1 30
All tboabovefor aalo inquantitieeor singly by

JOHN 11. MELLOB, No. SI Wood ,
Ja2t>-. between Diamond alley, and Fourth si.

j. c. masrArnica- ..e. w. ait«.—u kvr>af.

Kirkpatrick, burnap & CO.,
(Sncceearra to J. C. KitutPATßica A Cp.,) Kan-

hoactnren and Wholesale Dealers in - LAMPS,
UHIMNBT9, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

OS-Wboleeale Agents for KIEU’S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATINGANDLUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No.- 39 Woop-Bt*ect, opposite St; Charles
Hotel, Pittaburgh, Pa, jal6:lyd

IjlOK CLNCiNI^ATI-& LUU-, JttEZ1 IBVILLE.—TbeetearnerKEYWESTjffgSft
No. 2. CapLEfaes, Jeaveaasobvve aud aU tnteriueui-
ate porta, TUESDAY;at 4p. m. For freight or pae*
•ageapply.on board or,to ,HtaoTV-B.XiyiKOSTOfrßOO^Agchta.

FOR UIfICHWATI AJiDfjP^
LtJISVILLE—rTbe new and e)ecinft4E££Jßsfc

Moenutr RMMADUNOAN, Capt. 'Batchelor,
leaTiw as above THIS DAT, at4 o’clock: Tor freight
or panage apply on.board;: , -.• ja2Q
rAA BBLS. FKTKOLKUM OIL, Buck
OvvCrOek, instore and for sale. Enquireol

JaAfcltd '" W. McQBE, St. Charlce Hotel.
X'IRA FAMILY tfANCY FLO UK
J. Rice's, New Albany, Ind.—bbla. in store

nod for sale by Ja2o ISAIAH PICKET. A CO.:

DRY buah.'m store and
for aale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
RY-PKAOHEB—SO sacks and 2D

lnstore and Hot: saleby
Ja2U ISAIAH PICKET A CO.-

BEFINED LAKDOIL constantly on
handand for sale by. -

'

jojO ISAIAH PICKET A 00.
ITTANNING Lkoisr, jJalls and

BPIKES—A fall AAortacnt constantly oh.
band and forsale by • JSAtAH PICKET A CO. •

LAKO-5W pouniis pnme oew Lard
last aecelved and foraale by

.iTAMEa A; FETZER,
jalfl v Cwm»r MarkstandFtoatstreets..

RUNT’S UNION FUR’I'FOLIUa

Union nnd-OcmtinentalPaper and'.Envelopes*
HUNT'S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

' OONTAIS ' •"

Npl*. Paper,Emboaed GUI Edge and Plain .Letter
. VupcrurLadies’Bath Poat, and each baa -
•.. 24.Sheets Paper, . -.tv.,.:. ,

. 24.'Envelopes, "

. .-.-•.Half-dowii-flnelßcsl Pcna.~ - :
A Faber's Lead Pehcllf' • 1 * r
An Accommodation Pea Holder. i i

BWPrlce onlyTS'cehti.'" Dealers ropplin] at (1,00
per dozen. They are always open and tbe contents
can be examined before purchasing. Judge for your*
sett JOHN P. HUNT, j

).ia Ki-ontc Hull, rifiimmt.!
riROOERIBB— ■■■•

\JTBOOI-m (rood lo prim. BlnOHlw,
- u 76Ubdk-fidr toptUne‘Bugkr7
- 160bbk. amorted brands Netir York Syrups,

401) hbln.N. O.Mohueea—prime,'in oak,
' 60bakes Bavins flugarsj' ~

'
75 bbhL standard Crushed Sugars, ' .

• 26 bbls. atandard'Powilered and Granulated do,
• >lOO bbls. A, RjqgdG Coffee

■.r\ ■ 60baUcheauT- U.jG. P. andlmperial Tens,
‘6o Oolong.T'*. \ s .

r ‘'l'" 10'tlflhowfBIdei'i'p" {'■■. V... , •, ‘

•SSSfirtW^
" 8bales Clutcn, ..

* lOffo sack* Table salt, aioorted; .
1 100kogi,Bl Carb Soda, Netv Castle, ‘ -

V . .20b|<& .wluTerRlfncluxl YViuUe Oil, '
,)»/-VV -Dank Oll,• .>

100,000 German CigilriL
. \ r,. i ;

50ha]f4>bla,Naa. fland&MackfgeL: • • > i-
...

f>o kiUS-No. fl- 'i I-;; ), ; -_i • ' • •••■•'•WOO Iba. cliofco Codfish, •
Tugetfeec.wUh a fuilassortmeot ofgc>od>ain«lly keptInour line-in gtnre and R, .

*

' . • SHRITfiR A LA.ZMB,
ialfl -Ndei'27 andtS> Smifhiieltf it.', cor/SctuAi i
jQK;(JU b”XX)Wl,

■ FBm6UN AND 8U&OKOS,
"

- ,
4
<>fflcn, N0.i36 FEDERAL STREET;-i 1

> • >' ii ;”'j l: .-T- Jt‘V -l v if ... .. .
(OpporiteColonnade Bmr, near 1

B” ? 'iU. M. O.JOjiJiti,- : '—

..MatUM a WSOMQtai;. *i« I
• aqua* rnisßraoH.

gALMOKAL SKIKTS.
200 BALMORAL SKIRTS,

ALL CUOJCX BBIGHT COLOM.

OSTCUyaud CountryMerchantssuppliedat •snail
advance on the New York cost;

who ueod Skirt*' should call soon, a* tula •
the butt importation this Mason.

EATON, MACRUM A CO.,

|_|ENKV U. HALE
No. 17Fifth stmt.

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STS. c

Would reapedfully invite the attention .of their,
friend* «nd the public generally that they UaTe( pW'
chased thestock at avary low figure,and which they
willmake up ata small profit inorder to close out
the stock to make room for afull new stock' ofGoods
in tbe spring. J J*S
(IAKD PHOTOGRAPHS, Published

J BY AMTUONT,
FROM I'HOTOGRAPHIO NEGATIVES FROM
BRADY’S NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY.

Portraits of Generals Scott, McClellan, Anderson,
Fremont, HnUeck, Banks, Butler, Banter, Beaure-
gard, and all tlic leading military characters -of the •.
day. portraits of tlie President and Vice President,
the mantliers of the Cabinet, Stunner, Holt, Ereuett,
and other prominent statesmen;' Portraitsof Hum-
boldt, Irving, Prescott, ’ Cooper, Bryant, Sewell,
llolmrt, Sira. Browning, Mrs. Sigourney and other
celebrated authors. Also, 'Hr. and Mrs. Douglas,
tho Longfellow Children, Miss Richlhge, Miss Cush-
man. Mi>s» Binkley, with'manyother jopnlar photo-
graphs, ioclnding copies ofcelebrated paintings, Just
retieittd and for sale by R. S.‘ DAVIS,

No. 93 Wood street.

| JJEKOKK HAVING YOUK ~,
PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

USE THE MAGNOLIA BALM. I
Tbii elegant preparation runden theakin- aoft and

Crab*imparting to it a marble parity. ■' Foraale bj SIMON JOHNSTON, Dnwgiat,
Adi! Dealer io choke Tnaily UNicioei,

Corner Smitbfieldand Fourth atreeta.
Afoil aaaortment of linage (liquid and dry) Pearl

Balia, Uobba* Ucnntne Heen Fan,
alwaya <>n band. . - . delft"

fpHOss. .1. H.UWTEK, having dissolvea
J_ Lb connection with Jacob Wearer, Jr., has
oi«modaCowmi**ionand Storage Warehonao on the
corner of IbiutiesneWur arid Hand street, for tbn
pomee of doling iu CBUBKAND LCBHICATING
OILS. Adroito* niAilo on consignments. Orders
promptly tilled, (deitfcdlw) THUS. J. IIt'NTKU.

fJIHOS. J. huntlk,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER INCRUDE OILS,

’<} Corner Tlnndstmt and Dot
I HAVE I'lllS MAY KEUEiVEI) A
X full assortment of -. ' 1

FARK’B PRICKLY PLASTERS.
ItU probable that there is not aa adult individual

In the world who has not had occasion toapyly plas-
ters for pain in the cdiest,side, limbs, bowala, temples
or back, for a sense of faintnesa or sinking"at tbe pit
oftheatotnach* attending Dispepsla.Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Asthmatic Affections, Colds, Goughs,
Consumption, Female WeahiM, etc.. For.-theac
complaints there is no Plastereqnai to Park’s Prickly
Plaster. The genuine article for sale by. - .

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner of the Diamondand Marketstreets. 1

KTKULITK OIL WUKKS—Kbesb i,
Gsait, Proprietors; Refiners and Manufactur-

ers of • '
‘

-Pure BurningPotxolite—trademark, -
Pure White Carbon Oil;
Pure Deodorized Benzole, t
Steam ClarifiedLubricating Oil,
Cold Pressed HrR. do . do
No. I, No. 2 and No. 3 Machinery-Oil, •
ATgand Oil, Dead Oil, Glory.Oil, -

_

- Wagon‘and Hllt.Grease and flpldtaofßuphtba. :
filled promptly.

IXVOifice, corner of Frontand Smithfield streets,
Monopgaheia Honae, PittsburghyPa. • . jail ;

■pUKBI ..
FUKSLI FUKSIt;!

BIcCOHD & CO.,
131 WOOD STKKKT, PITT3BUHGH,

Are now receiving a very large-addition to tbelr
stock of ~

LADIES', MISSES AND-CHILDRENS’ FURS,
Embracing erery quality and style.

GENTLEMEN’S FUR GLOVES, CLLLABS AND■ • :•.' --.CAPS.-. ; . ; .

|_f ATCH A CO.
*. SnlP MKKTS

COMMISSIOS MIBCHASIB,
138Walnut Str»t,
onim w

FLOUR, GRAIN, TOBACCO, 1
WINES 4y.D LIQVOBS.

Claim* Rr error*, to Ira mncta qnreceipt of goeda.'

l&enoi&uiadcaiio#find* cm cokilattmmh. j
*q2fc6mm. . > - v- j

-TJEN&SELiEK, POLYTECHNIC INP
J.V BTITUXJB,. TBOT»‘N. Y. i |

aynU-annail —iton of this
kpown In*Utntionf&riii*troc»taiio tinKatbemafc-
lcol) Physical and Natural Bdetxcefi -vrtll commence
oa WSPNS3DAT, Jebnwry link, ;IW*J '&Jftfll"
caane la Military SdeoceiS * Graft*
ate* of ilia laatitote flod prf dliii«fiitj iB

▼cry desirable positions as Civil, Naval and Topb*..
graphical Engineers.' The Annas! JUfUter, giving
fall pertienlar*, can be obtained of Prct CHuiitt
Daowxa, director.jalltSwris&tvF-

CARPETS,
B.g.&.BBMAB.PrMMwat:

Oil Cloths, &c., • ‘

M F C ALL tim'fe
• r*V.- -*

-Vo. St fourth Strf et

wMih JEiltal Vlrmiics Id prfcM, or
’FOR CASH, ■'•'■r* i«ooßredtoparduM«:

*
’*•

* ■*»!«

\J 30 pain Prarie CWr*s-• ..J:bbt■pri«lfl.Bo^^ ,•^*Ji,■^•■.•.•-.

. •*■.' .
lOwibc ftr '"Mnyt- -1.i ickwboil Tlooiy,

. 1c *Ri'«t
V
w
r =u»h;i«ia* Dried Peachor, halTM* > *f ;I *•• ** T cicfiTwl vul fortala by* - .- ; .

1 . , , FBATTK,TAKt}OEDKE, ;
| » ialT '

.. .
“ ~ H,€B»oond»tn«t \'

pfIi’JUUISjkAIOHS,. - L~XOK^HXSISARD^p.
£; j

r»M» goml u mw, W tbw OIL B&&BEL Tl 10-
TOBT, Mo* tho tajaiuloa BrUp, Altab mjCttjr. JOMslwT Bfs.«sar

; jfrlfTO LET.
V^nTtiOß—Xgood

.1* Jacitisi br t Fhjtinnior Druggi*!- ‘ Tho fan*
iipit.mtnn consist of Brigk large Urf.
with fruitof differentkinds; is oooTenient tochnrcfe
m, school houses and Passenger Hallway. will ho
sold on reasonable terms, or exchange for improrea
fcnntajpropw ror

Alleghany 00., Fa.:lawdawtfT

FOK KENT—A comfortable Dwelling
Uome; srooms; a atableand carriage bottle; 2

acre* land, well set with apple and peach trees, grape
arbor, Ac. WiU.beleased toa good tenantfor a num-
ber of year*. Enquire of ■SVA XT A WILSOK,

.268 Liberty street.
. .■, . i T

Also—A three atoryßrick Dwelling on. ;Colwell istreet; 8 room*, in goed order. Apply to
jafcdtf WATT A WILSON, 268 LibertySL

HOUSE AND LOT FOK fisALE—-Situ-
’ ated in the thriving village of-Maoafield, four

mile* Irojp the ciij. Tim lot ha*a front on Main
street of 80fe«“t. and extending bach 300 feetto-an
alley, on which are erected a two story dwelling,fin*
Uhed In good style, with doable porticos,a! large
stabl* ana carriage hon»; good water. of
fruit, choice eelectious, vegetHblv garden, Ac.. Will
boaol I cheap and on easy terms. Apply to

J«2 B. at-tAINA CO.
T'hRUO SiVKK tOK SALK—A fine
\J opportunity U now tiHvrodto purchase' ono-half
of the wboloofaDßCO STOBE, id a good locality,
withan increasing bosipeat, fitted up nicely,' and
rent very low. furparticular*address 7 ’'

J»15: BOX UG9,PITTSBURGH F. 0.

STOCK. AND FIATUKKS OF ALiV-
EBY STABLE FOB BALE ANDTHE STABLE

FoB BENT.—IoCer at privatesale the STOCK ABB
FIXTUBEB OF MF LiVJSBY' STABLE, in 'Tem-
tierancevUie; also, tho Stable lor rent, on moderate
anna. ja3:2wd i DAVID BOBiyfiOK.
TjHJK SALE.—A very commodious and
P comfortable residence; in a dcairablo ‘ neighbor-
hood, In-tbe Third ward, Allegheny, on long and
easy payments, and Tery low. Inquire of

•8. SCiIOYEB, Ja., j
. a*l7:dtf , _Attorn<»yatLaw, 131 Foarthst.
IANUINE KOK SAKE—About Eioht -

Tl Hones Vowen, ingood order, how driving three
Power Presses in this office. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Enquire at ', GAZETTE OFFICE,

Ja7:dtf Fifth street, aboto Hmithfleld.
mu LET—Two Office Kooms tacicgI Hand street,'on the second Hour' of the new
bailding, cornerof Liberty street, furnishedwith (ran

water. Ptawaaioa given immediately, orttu the
Istday of AprlL For imformationapply to 7

JOHN A. BENSIIAW, \
jaB Corner of .Liberty and Hand streets.

F)K KENT—A VACANT i,OT_ON
TOE ALLEGHENY IUVEU, above MarLury

Bitvet, 75 by 270 (bet, with or without Stable and
Office. Alley- in roar; can have ad entranceon Benn
ittreei. JOHN WAY, Jft.,4

I ja!3:2wd . Sewlcfciqy,
TjMJK KE.NT—The throe btory Briclc

Dwelling No. 100 Third »u oot, corner of Cherry
*U«y, withmodern Improvement*. Inquireof .

FABK, McCOJtDK * CQ.,I
120 tWcood »trq*b

VJLKT—Two story Brick Dwelling-
. Home, No. Cl Isabella street, Allegheny,.con-

lainlnp 8 nmtim, bath, 4c. . Enquireof ••;. - k?
McDONALD 4 ABBCCELEfi, ,

jail 1 ' Norfflßtldbertyatredt.

0 LET—Tlie Warehouse on tiecancb
street, running through to Vintf treetynowoc-

cucied by Hitchcock, McOrecry 4Co. EnflnlreofjaS;tf ~,, PABK, KcCPBDY 4 CO.

FJK KENT—A GOOD WAiUSiiOllfcSK
on Liberty street, below St. CUUr, formerly oc-

cupied by John Bryar, JOHN WAY,Jr.,
Jal32wd :' -p- gewickley:

OiSSOLUTIOJrS, #€'

DISSOLUTIOttOF PARTNERSHIP.
The firm of HABTOPEE 4 CO. was this day

dissolved by mutuAl consent—llr. SAHUEL "KOB>
BOW having purchaeed the Interest ofB. 2L.HAKT-
HANand A. W. FOSTER therein. ’ : j

AIHABTUPBB,*'
8. 1£"HABTHANJ .

January- 16. IMS.:‘• >;

TITHE BUSINESS OF MAK UFACTUB-
X- INC STEAK ENGINES, :CASTINOB,-4c4 will
be continued' at- the-old sUnd.undertbefltmoC
HABTPPEE4MOBBOW. A. HABTOPEE.
- la2thStdaltwTf . i SMOBBOW.r ,

ISOUUmUJM UFFAiiTN KK&HIP. ‘
—The partuiiihip of GEO. BC. WHOSE 4 CO.

vudinoliedon tlio first day of January, l&ftr.by the
transfer of the -interest’of GEOBQK—|fcTEIxMB.'
therein tothe new firm of WUITB,-OR&4'CO; -1

. OEOiUJK B. W|IITE»
JAKES WUITJS.
WBi W. WAUD.

undersign*
\J ed have formed a copartnership under the ttnn
of WHITE, OKU 4 CO.. In «iwof«km to that of
GEOBGK 1L WHITE 4 CO. JA SINS' WHITE.

BoBEBT OBB.V
January!, ISC2. WM. Wt WAJLD.

cordially recommend tha aout*:finntO-the confi-
dence and patrunagu of my frkndn mod customers,,
having the assurance that tbo yriudplea of. tuMaeaa-—
which has governed the borne GEO. £. WHITE-
-4 CO. now tor more tluiatht- third.of alcentnry will-
be strictly adhered to by my sj'ccewors.

Jallhlwd . . , V -tOKO. B. WHITE.
ZIO-I’AKTiN i£Krfii tJt' AUTJUE—The -

Vjundersigned barethis day formed a cd- partner- -
•hip, under tho nameoroillUVJSit A LAZEAJt,dndi
will carry on the Wholesale Grocery* Produce and. ~

Commission bnainew, at £7aud2lttmUhfieldstfoei,. -

comer of Second. BAJTLP.SHKiVEB.
JAS.B. LAZEAB. -

Pittalnrgh, Jan nary 1, l&Ga.-ja&3>rd

gHBIVEB & LAZEAR,
wholesale Gnocxfui

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Second,
ja&lyd

■TSt»:haadO iiiiUifleM-BtT&t,
; ~ PITTSBTOQH, PA.

HIbfiJUiiUTlUiN1 UFJeAKXJSiiJKtfHIP.JL/.—The partnership ofT. JONES& CO., In ihe
Perry, Ac., era* IriiituaUydissolved on thofirst dayof
January, 1862, by the trausferol the Interest ofNELSON JUNES to ALEX..and-THOS. JONES, Jr.

i ; NELSON JONES. ' •

THUS. JONES, Ja.< i .:
ALEXANDER JONES.

-- TiIOMAS JONES."" _ 1
-The tontine* irftt be v carrfc4.-on hereafter ht'tijg

same place(Polnt/Perries,) under the natot'imd ktvla
ofjomes - •••-jaSH ••

DiiSSOLUIIOKUtf.BHIP.—The partnership heretafosV4xtstinz
under the nwnoand style of JOflS 2
.CQ~,wtt dlseolred 'bj mqtqAl :OonsenKvkviC3tar •

JOHlf T* MeCOMBS. .-

WU.;81. 'WILLIAX&.'
T. HPDSON WlfcLlAUfl. .

co-partnership hereto-
rt; ,£*?'exiatlßg under tne same sod style of ft.

RTH A cO.'; bu' boon diaeobred by mated
SJSS'l.iiti ftom and after December Slat, ‘lwSli-

of the'law'ftnn willbe settled 'by JOHN A.
OACGHEY»wfao continuei thftbasinesr.attte.old-
Stamh-Mo. 144 Water street. • '-

-- ■ -•••'-•■SAMUEL DILWOSXH.
JOHN A 7 CAOGHST./

PltUbargb, Pec. 21, ISOL-^afclmd
rnibsoLimoN.! ojj‘
XJ SHIP,—The firm,of B. AJ. WATSOIJ* CO*
l&Uly'ohgagwftoth* Groce ryarid Boot-Alow btul«-
Dow, vu diacolTcd oa UK 6th dayof Morembor, IWI,
by the withdrawal of V. H, AKDSBSOK, aofi tb*
btuktoM will backwod oat by
firm ofB. * J. WATSON,** tbcir,offloo% who wlen*
bM authority to Mttle the basinew of thclato.&rnu

- *AU£S watohl
Plttatrorgb, Wow: 27th. 18Cl.ww2fr.3ma V,\'-

T“\ cChpartfc^SbiliU
tMiob on tbe infain. The Powder Ik
cd&dnaod b? D. W. BIDWELL. • fwiUnttto .U»* biulnewofthe
.corur W«M nrntaiuf. Cfien

* i?* A*P BItWOBTH.
3;< W.C;BU>WKL*.

;- ‘Z,_ .

3Mm»3SS&g&.
B t r 1firmwill T>ft»etUed Dj"<^*'dawtindCo* •/4w -*Ol coatfaniD \b», ?rirrUiOß>¥ro'
141and 14? Jhe Md*«W» H*.Jyitibr /,»l»t ■Uart; JOiUJ B. CASBISLB.■ roor JTgh,J»a,l, 1885.-—ja2tf

(l^^j^i^TjjbN-O^FAK'l'NKKamg.
:••' —Tfci* {Mlavtship IwrtMtforw, exbtlngbrtireen

(tb« n*m»ofßEClt*l*A*
#<JAB T ~wi»'> QiwohC(loq tli» 31«t daj-of Decoder,
lMli'.-'Tb* book* of. ■ibontste 1ilmrwUl,U*«M3*d*t
the old Btstd,- Mo* 186 Liberty Barout. £* .

- mp. stele.
J.B.LAZCAE.. PittibtKgh/jftn.6,1862.

—

*pO*PABTNKRSHIP.—We haw thii
\j d*y fenced in tbe tfi&anfbctorlng
of RAI A3iß cnATURTnna«r th*
*tjle of DILWOBTU, POJtT£&ft CO. OOo»»t <M
old »Und, ooroor Cbcro aU»'*nd Wfcter kSMef. .

. JOSEPfIDICWOB'nL-:--r: ;QJ«)itGB pobtbr; •••

. • •

JanwTl; ISfifcdrt-gw*JAMBUi-aWBTT.

DliteObU'liUN.—'J lie 00-paztwfrahip
"heretofore exHtlng’ vm&at the zuuooa&dJßjrte uf

UsßitloDOa
:tha lftthimi. ;• Tho- btiwe^vf.the bo
continued by T. 11. oW.aUnd,
Jfo. M W<xxlfltroctv : V^JOHNOtIFBAST.

tiSO.K*SAULC. '

BrJ>. OUPHA.BT.
/'ttM'AHTNKKSUri*.—'i'be un<ite»ig£

hoj oaoodxteil'oilh Win io th« Ilozdwiro
boilawi J. H. MKIISAr, «<)'«•»• tBKt-lnm Iltk
January, ISOi. Ih* La»ine*» will bocondoctwin&fer/
lb« Mmouf JJL LINI>BAlfACO..«tttooM
Ho.STj WoM imi.;: ; JiKKB B. taHWAV. !

; FUabnnth.3«n.mb. - ?

QAAA BlibS.’C«UU>Js. y
•OU.VV CmdcMta othtirbrsmb. ;

1 £&ul>t4ft.nMrlarKeflMd «•
> .

i >: 3iooBanehtfiw*; to *rtti4 <k&j.

| <mfcaad Midfcr iftteabM forcask.
.

.
| Jalfcitd S.-L. ALUtS, Act^flWoodrt.


